Economic consideration of the individual and the training necessary to enable him "to be worth his keep," demand that we ascertain very early in the life of the individual his potential abilities, the most efficacious method of approach toward learning and his ultimate assignment in the scheme of life. This consideration and assignment to specific occupational and educational regimen is the problem of the psychologist.
the range of distribution, the greater the number of departures from our mathematical mean. A survey of our anthropometric standards indicates the necessity, in the educational system, for the establishment of finer discriminations and the need for smaller groupings. The fact that ninety-five per cent of our school enrollment do not reach the university, ninety per cent do not finish the high school and sixty-five per cent do not complete the elementary grades constitutes conclusive evidence that our existing scheme of presentation is satisfying only an exceedingly small group.
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Just as study of disease prevention has developed from a study of pathology, so has the necessity for properly caring for the "bright" child resulted from the sad realization of the hopelessness and waste of attempting intellectual achievement with the deficient or mentally limited.
The failure to classify children according to "mental levels" means a heterogeneous mass of human material, all subjected to the same unsatisfactory method of approach. 
